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An hour of careful thinking Ik woith
inoto than ten of caielunK talking.

' ' '"'"l;1 " ''aimer. i!0.xnil. Kcuttlp. ah., Nov. 25, iwiS.

A man of intosrltywill never listen
U any nmnjii ngainm coimcien .
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'uree of diKcipllno among the waitersand they to know their cuhtom-t- h

and their unual choice of dihen.or liiHtanco, when a pair of lantern- -
Jawed actoro without an engagoinotentered, wniinr ti,.., u .i ...
order yelled to the cook: "Two Boups
mid a Ilaui-omeletl- " Dotroit Freo
rrew..

Ulrctrli lty for llriiln.

Hi dincovcrc'd nu apparatimu'M i (Simulate the brain. It AuiniHs
r mi electric hand. While nr.lontii.tt, have

Hit- - certain cure forIrrs ban for liftv vriirn .I..!,,., 1,
ally It eurcs' and nil stomachtrouble and builds up the system.

Out of 1,100,000 in MasfnchusettH
engaged gainful occupations, only
!!7,000 employed on Sundays.

CCIIK A I.N O.NK DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggista refund the money if it
fails to cure. K. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 2Cc.

For the turn of the Htahn, that ugly
'

place in the old city houses, tall silver
taper holders Russian
or the old Dutch cumlleMcka four feet
high will be found effete udjuncts.

affirm that the people of
the North spoil watermelons too
much chilling, which renders them
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Anil nro will find quiet
permanent In

No ilrURslnlt; easy ami
Your for f bottle.

all kinds
...TATUM & BOWEN...

3B First Street

nilRF PS

B
Jar druggist, or phfuda

about your

t .Trnln
Tlio O. It. & N. and Short

Lino havo added a smoking and
library car to their
through train, and a car service-ha-s

been The train is
with the latent chair cars,

day and luxurious
and sleepers. Dircot

made at Granger with Union l'a-cifl- c,

and at Ogden with P.lo Grando
from points in Oregon,

and IdaSo to all oities.
For rates, etc., call on
any O. IJ. & N. agent, address VV.

Hurlburt,
Portland.

"MAKE INTO Yllim HIIOKH
Allen's a powder for the feet.

It rures smarting, nerv-
ous feet., mid instantly takes the outcorns and It's the greatest

"Jr""' """tellers frtoinach It Is a Nnlfa
sweating, rallnus and hot. tired, aching
(Vet. S e have over 30.000 tentlmoiiials.
Try it ttxlu,,. Hold by all druggists and
shoe I!v mail in stamiis.

FIIBK. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

Henry Timrod was one of the sweet
of the South, who died more

than 0 years His poems havo
great in form und expression,
but they have long been out' of print,
and even in his little
vogue. "The Timrod Memorial Asao
ciation of South Carolina" has been
organized to the of
a volume of his poems.

A striking of tho scarcity
of is a great placard which
has been hung out in front of the post-offic- e,

Ottawa, Canada, by one of the
lumber for 1,000

and 800

migration

adelphia,
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! hear baby cry Babies restless
being why. the little suffer, unabl tell the their

is almost in their insides, sour curd the stomach, indigestion,
complaints, the ills childhood. CASCARETS purgative,

increase the mothers. takes Cascaret, baby the
In Cascarets only laxative babes arms.

Mr. .oak . .eo.w. vrlti., .y
son.

' I -- hall DeTer bo
My children ire alwa-- f when I glre
them a portion a tablet, and err 'or more.
They are the mot plenum I
CTer tried. They hare fouad a place
In my homo." Wits. Johm Flagel,

Doz O), City, InO.
C?m&U "Nffik -- ""M ... vfil

I a " two quarts dried p- -- a v--

mis is

THE TABLET

Southerners

lino,

without

.

CASCARBTS are ibioluttly a purely No or other mineral tn C

cure erery disorder of Llrer and They only cure constipation, but correct and every form ol

pii iint eilauhle. notent. Taste rood, do rood, sicken, weaken or erine. Be sure vou renulne I Bewt
and If not pleased in every respect, ret your money I Write us for booklet free cample I Address ST--

cooooooooooooooocxxo

HARIANI BODY AND

EMPEROR RUSSIA.'

MARSHAL THE IMPERIAL COURT REQUESTS YOU WITH-

OUT DELAY ANOTHER BOTTLES

Wrlto & Descriptive PORTRAITS,
PAHIB: 41 Hamsmann. Oxford

ST., YORK, Indorsements Autographs

ANGEL 25c

Benedietine Salve.

Benedictine Angfel, Or.
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WOMEN WHO FRET
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floore's Revealed Remedy.
Injurious to

nko, has It t.00 jier

MACHINERY,

29 to PORTLAND, OR.
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all Wash-
ington Eastern

information,
or

H. General Passonjior Agent,

Foot-Kat- e,

painful, swollen,
sting

of bunions.

Inerowlni

stores. for 05c
Trial package
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beauty

lifetime had

promote publication
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your grow bad,
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Indianapolis Joiuual.
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Funic wit tl AVIrti Work.

..a and Su
BDY COMPA

rourr.AND WlltK & IKON
ami iron fencinc; otllfo rnUInp, etc. 84 Alder.

MHiililiinry anil
CAWSTON .t CO.: ENOINKS,

niilies. 0 Or.

JOHN TOOLE. Portland, Oregon.
can you the best bargains in general

engines, tanks, pumps,
belts nud windmills. The new

Eteel I X Ii windmill, sold by him, is uu
equalled.

treated sclen-tlflcall- y

end

CorruponJinci
tclicliii).

C. H. & CO., 108 Second St.,

You Can't Make a Mistake by Taking the

For It is the favorite through Dining Car
and Buffet-Librar- y Car Line East.

For further particulars call on or address
J. It, NAGEL, 0. P. A. W. K. COMAN, Q. A.

r r TiflHIV T I A

124 Third Portland, Or.

Barters i

Rupture

Makes a

Town Fartheit ltnmnv.il o
Knldjn, which is eaid to be the cen-

ter of Asia, is claimed to betho farthest
removed town from the sea in the

This town, which part
of the nncient kingdom of
is between 1,800 und 1,000 miles from
tho sea. Knldjn is the point from
which numerous races have migrated
to tho low and arid steppes of tho Aralo
Cnspian depression, and the still mora
distant and better favored regions oi
tho west. On the banks of tho
Hi and Irtish, the migrating
lingered for a time, loth, as it were, to
venture out into tho unknown plain bo
foro them, stretching far away into
sandy deserts that separate Europe
from Asia, until a now tide of popular

forced them at last to strike
their tents and depart westward from
their mountainous Jmlting ground,

nows Tins'.
Wo offer One Dollar Howard for any

case of Catarrh thai can not bo cured br Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. & CO., O.we tho underalgncd, have known F.J. Cheney
or tlio na-- t 15 years, and bcllcvohlrn perfectly

honorable lnallbutln is transaction-an- d fin-
ancial-' ab!o to carry out any obligations madeby their arm.

Wbst !t Tkcax,
Wholeialo DruKilsts, Toledo, '3.
Waldino, Kinnan 4

''";noleale Urug.-ls- ti, Toledo, O.
naH'sCatarrhCure let. ken .nt.rnally.actlnR

dlrecily on the blood and m cons surface ottheiystcrn. I'rl 0 er . Bold by alldrugrisU. Tcitlmont. 1 free.
Ilall's Family Fills v tin best.

The of every employe of tho
United Salt Company, of Cleveland,
have been increased voluntarily.

Dr. Horace Howard Furness, of Phil
has received the degree of

of laws from the University of
Cambridge, England, in recognition of
his achievements as a Shakesperean
scholar and editor.

Hush Don't you ? often peevish, fretful, and feel poor
things, without able tell you How much innocents .0 cause of
distress! always some trouble little on wind-coli- c,

bowel that start of make mother's milk mildly
flow of milk nursing Mamma a gets benefit

way, afford the safe for in
lo

delighted

bare

-- ieiFTS-

ANNUAL SALES, BOrXESi

barmleii, reeeUhle
Stomach, Intestines.

back

FRENCH DRAIN.

MARIANI."

MARIANA
LONDON:

Celebrities.

MT.

Clearly
Knlrli-no- pleasant

drugKlst

FOR

coaches

permanent

Michigan

mercurial

WORKS; wirb

Mit-pll- .

IIOII-EU-

FlrstSt., Portland,

machinery, boilers,
plows,

W00DARO Portland.

Street,

writine comfort.

world. formed
Dzoungaria,

fertile
hordes

Hnndrcd

CHENEY Prop;, Toledo,

MAr.VI!.,

wages

doctor

little

fectively

10c.
25c. 50c.

UGGISTS

TSMttdysenter Vj
jfy a box of CASCARETS ' j?X

HICAGO or HBW YORK. f
383 uJ

QQQOOOQ&QQOQQQQQO

and Maple Lantern Bargain List
No. IS now ready for mailing.
T. P. ANDKEWS, 109 Montgomery
St.. San Francisco.

" f DR. UARTEIS BOOK,

Kelief for Women'
Rent free. In plain, sealed envelope. Wrlto

this Book, containing P.rticu- -
and TMtlmonlau ot UK.

French Female Pills.
Praised by thonsands or satisfied ladles u
safe, always reliable and without an equal.
KolrihTa.irriruriirl'lsln Imx. French

tls on top tn Blue, White and Tied. Take no other.
French I)rug Co., 381 ft 833 Pearl Bu, New York City,

OR.GUiWS LIVER PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headache
and Dyspepsia, Iteniore Pimples and Purify the
Blood, Aid Digestion andPrerent Biliousness. Do
not Gripe orHlcken. Toconvlnce you, we will mall
sample free, orfult box for 25c. Hit. 1IOSANU4V
CO., Jfliiladn., iVcuua. Bold by Druggists.

YOUNG MEN!
Por Oonorrho?a and Oleet rabst'a Okay Speelflc. It

Is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and ercry
cose. NO CASE known it has eyer failed to cure, no
matter how serious or of how long standing, llesuits
from its use will astonish you. It is alisolutely safe,
prevenu stricture, and can be taken ""gui l"con";
nlence and detention from busine-- a. rlCE.
sale br ail reliable druggists, or sent prepaid by eipresa,
plainly wrapped, Chlgo. JU.

Circular mailed on request.

af do! to sirletart.
II rr'Dts OoOtlglOD.

hTmJhe Ev- -8 ChehioalCo

K. V. N. U.

'orurs lit

-J

IMPROVED

cet

CURE YOURSELF I
Use Dig 4. for unnatural

discharges, luduiutiiailpnj.
Irritations or ulcerations
of mucous membranes.
Painless, and not astrin-
gent or poisonous.

Bold by Dnigglsla,
or sent In plain wrapper,
Lr exeress. freristd. for
SI.00, or 3 bottles, .'.75.
Circular sent on request.

NO. 48-'- B0.

wrltlnc to ndrortiser. plensoWIIKN this injper.


